How to Create an Account
The Scholarship Foundation of Santa Barbara

This guide is intended to assist you in creating an account to start a Scholarship Foundation of Santa Barbara’s application. Note that completion of this worksheet does not constitute application to any of our programs. Be sure to review all eligibility requirements and other information at www.sbscholarship.org before beginning your application.

Create an Account
All applicants use their online Scholarship Foundation Application account to apply.

   *Returning users should use their credentials from previous year site to log in.
2. Use a unique, personal email address to register your account. You must continue accessing this account throughout the upcoming year.
   • A valid email address to register and access your account. You must continue accessing this account in the upcoming year:____________________________
   • A memorable password: ________________________________
3. After creating your account, confirm your email address. Log in to the email address you used to register to find the registration confirmation email from FluidReview.

Establish Your Account
Once you’ve created your account, you will be asked to provide information such as your full, legal name; citizenship status and/or Social Security Number; personal contact information; educational background; and contact information for a nearest living relative. Immediately complete the first two user registration tasks to begin the application process.

Required Information for Initial Account Tasks

• Contact information for yourself AND the nearest relative not residing with you (full name, phone number, email address - optional):
  o ______________________________________________________________

Required Information for Application
Please note, the application task list is dependent of your Applicant Type. Complete the application tasks from top to bottom.

• FAFSA or CADAA:
  o Estimated Family Contribution (EFC): ______________________________
• Intended major and career:
  o Major: __________________________________________________________
  o Career: _________________________________________________________
• First, Second, and Third choices of college you plan to attend in 2020-2021:
  o 1st Choice: _____________________________________________________
  o 2nd Choice: _____________________________________________________
  o 3rd Choice: _____________________________________________________

Important Information

• No exceptions are granted for program eligibility requirements.
• Determine your applicant status before completing your application. Completion of your application as an incorrect applicant type will result in its termination.
• Applications must be complete in their entirety in order to be considered.
• No materials will be accepted after the application due date.
• It is your responsibility to check your email, including spam filter, to receive important notifications and reminders from the Scholarship Foundation of Santa Barbara.

If you have questions about your eligibility, contact us at www.sbscholarship.org · 805.687.6065 · info@sbscholarship.org

Follow us on social media for more financial aid advice and application tips! @SBScholarship